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nl{en rlser and uore learned than r have dlecerned in hletory a plot, a

rhythn' a predeternLned pattern. Ttese harnonlea are concealed frou ue.

I can eee only one emergency follorlng on anotherrl
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ensure that neither gets the upper hand.tf
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ABSTRACT

fire role of, and response to, disturbance, tn the dynanics of the

nountain beech forest at yestern Mt Ruapehu, was examined, using palynology,

dendrochronology, and vegetation survey.

Ttre pollen record lndicates that, tyo thousand years ago, the west 
\

Ruapehuforestrrasdoninatedbyl|othofagus@.About180oyears

8.P., the eruption of Iake Taupo devastated the forest. though Halocarpus

spp. and Phvllocladus asplenifollus were lnportant early colonizers,

Nothofagus solandri re-established itself close to its present llmlts

after the eruptlon. Fire, fron about 650 years ago onwards, did not affect

the beech forest, but did affect the conlferous vegetatlon on the ring pLaln

near the mountain.

The age structure of the forest shows that there was a large

disturbance event shortly before L740. A dleback occurring about 1969

appears to have been the largest episode of mortality slnce 1740, larger

than the dleback episode described by Cockayne at the beginning of this
century.

Dieback occurred as a short peak-period of Nothofagus soLandri

death about L969. It nas the large trees of the mature cohort which tended

to be killed by dieback rather than the snaller indlvlduals. Tree-ring

analysl.s ;-'howed that narrow tree-rings occurred Ln beech Ln the l960ts.

Extrene rainfall years ln the early 1960ts Eay have put the beech trees i

under atreaa, maklng then susceptible to dieback. The drought ln 1969 nay

have precipltated extensive nortalLty. The characteristics of N. solandri

rings fron Ruapehu are slnilar to ring characteristics of that species fron

South Island studies.

The 1982 cyclone had a noticeable lnpact on the forest, affectlng

sone areas severely. However, the lnpact was relatlvely ninor conpared to



the lnfluence of dl.eback.

fire nean denslty of trees )= l0cn dbh ras 520 stens/ha., of whlch

220 stens/ha. were Nothofagus solandri. the nean basal area was 2?n2/ha.,
t

of whlch 11n-/ha. rras & solandri. fire basal area is very low conpared to

that ln other N.Z. forests. N. solandrl, $5lgllglg llttoralls,
Phvllocladus aeplenLfolLus, Podocarpus hallil, and LLbocedrus E!!I1I!11.,
nade up 35, 22, L6, 9, and 8 percent, respectlvely, of the total denslty.

Basal arear denslty, and specles conpoEltlon varl.ed as nuch rlthLn sLtes, as

betveen them. The shrub layer forned a large part of the vegetatlon at west

Ruapehu. Coprosma species were partlcularLy abundant.

There Ls sufficlent regeneratLon to indlcate that a nen cohort of

N. solandri ls becontng established in nost areas. Sone areas rrill
probably remain Ln shrubland for nany decades. fire result of dieback and

wlndthrow has been to vlrtually elinlnate the canopy of large old beech

treesr and to lncrease the heterogenelty of stand structure. & solandri

seedling densities are not as high as those found ln nany South fsland beech

forests. Nothofagus soLandrL Ls growlng faster than are nost of the

co-exlsting tree specles, and lt appears likely that it yLll continue as the

doninant tree specles. Loplicatlons for forest nanagetrent are dlscussed.

iv
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I
INTRODUCTION

1.1 Disturbance in natural systens

As understanding of the ecology of natural couunitles has gronn,

there has been lncreasing recognition that they are dynamrc systens.

Current theory does not vlew forest succeasion as a determinlstic process

noving towards a stable clinax, but rather as an ongolng process in which a
disturbance regime interacts with floristic conpositlon, resul-tlng ln forest
development (Finegan 1994, Oliver 1981, Runkle 1985). fn particular, it has

been recognlzed that forests are often conposed of a restricted age class
resulting from stens initiated following disturbance (OLiver 19gf). The

concept of one steady state connunity per slte has gLven way to the

recognitlon that often any one of several potential comnunlties could occupy

an area indefinitely (Oliver 1981). The role of natural disturbance is
integral to the dynanics of nany forest systens, yet little research has

been done to docunent and lnvestlgate disturbance reglmes and their effects
on natural forest (Runkle l9g5).

A najor factor lnhibiting the study of disturbance ln forests is
that the tlne scales invoLved are large. Forest dynamics are slow, conpared

to tlne available for research, and dlsturbances are lrregular and

relatively lnfrequent. Direct assesstrent of dlsturbance usually involves
long tern etudy. Fortunately, there are also indirect nethods of ,
investlgatlng past disturbance.

under anaerobic conditions, pollen and spores can

the soil, glving a sequential record of pollen input fron

vegetation as successive layers of substrate accunulated.

be preserved in

the surrounding

Pollen analysis

can reveal past changes in vegetation over tlne, indicating response to
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climatic change or to disturbance. Patterns of successLon can be revealed.

Charcoal and volcanic ash ln the substrate can indicate fire and volcanic

eruption. There 6jg tltrilfations to the interpretation of the pollen record,

but lt provides an opportunlty to learn sonething of past yegetation and

disturbance, over thousands of years. Radlocarbon dating can supplement

pollen I'nfornation to enable the tl.ne of disturbance to be established.

Annual growth rings lald down by trees can provide information about

Processes occurring durlng their Lifespan. Aging of stens can lndicate date

of establLshment, which nay follow disturbance. Ringwtdth varles in
response to envlronmental changes as well as endogenoua processes.

Infornation on response to cLlmate nay be obtalned. Sudden sustained

decreases or increases ln gronth can reveal danage or release of a tree due

to disturbance. Tree rings can provide a record whlch extends back

hundreds, sonetixnes thousands of years.

Historlcal evidence and weather records can glve dlrect infornation
about past disturbance. Unfortunately, there ls little rellable information

available in New Zealand fron before 1900.

The current stand structure of a forest can indlcate the inpact of,
and response to, past disturbance. species conpositlon, size frequency

dlstributlon, growth rates, and the abundance and distribution of dead and

dnrnaged trees can be used to assess the severLty and effects of disturbance

events occurring in past yeara or decades.

Current quantitative data ls aLso useful as a baseline for research

lnto the inportance of disturbance in the dynamlcs of a forest comnunLty.

The effects of future dlsturbance can be directly assessed if the connunlty

structure and pattern of forest development prlor to disturbance is known.

There are manJr other techniques for lnvestlgatlng disturbance and

resPonse to disturbance, which have not been used in this investigation.

Stands of sinllar conposition but wlth dlfferent exposure to disturbance are

often conpared (e.g. Hosking & Hutcheson 1986). Sinilar stands of known age
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L.2

t

aince dlsturbance are compared (e.g. Horn 1975). lorlmer (1985) provldes

assessnent of several nethods of investigating forest disturbance.

I)ieback of forest stands

Widespread synchronous nortallty of forest trees, often referred to

as stand dleback, ls a phenonenon vhlch has been recel.ving lncreaslng

attention fron ecologlsts. Dieback has been documented ln nany epecies and

forest types around the world. Several specles of Nothofagus have been

described as undergoing dieback, both ln Nen Zealand (J.A. I{ardle 1984) and

Papua New Guinea (Cartledge $4. 1975). I;Lbocedrus bidrtlli, which occurs

ln the west Ruapehu forest, also undergoes dleback in N.Z. forests (Jane &

Green 1986). The inportance of dieback Ln the stand dynamics of nountain

beech forest in the South Island of N.Z. has been weLL docunented (J.A.

l{ardLe 1984). The dleback of N. solandri at Mt Ruapehu has attracted
considerable attentlon and dlscussion (Sllvester & Watt 1983) but, untll.

now, very little research.

The literature on stand dieback and the underlying processes vhlch

glve rlse to it have been revlewed by Mueller-Donbols (1986). He provides a

theory of natural dieback whlch lncorporates the foLlorlng processes:

A cohort establlshes follorrlng a dlsturbance.

Extrene rainfall events result ln recurring physloLoglcal upsets

yhlch lnfluence stand developnent.

The cohort reaches senescence.

A triggering factor (an ablotic stress and/or blotlc agent) results
ln cohort nortality.

fnterplay of slte harshness, biotic agents and/or abiotic stress

factors nay result ln prenature senescence at sone sites, givlng rlse to
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patchy dieback vhlch varLes in tLne and space through the forest.

severe stress nay result ln death of trees of aLl Llfe stages,

especlally where recurrl-ng environnental. perturbatLon aggravates the

dieback.

Research lnto Nothofagus dleback in N.Z. shoys that observatlon

supPorts the Mueller-Donbois theory. Sone beech forest ln the South Island

tends to be of restricted age dlstributl.on and to undergo cohort dieback of

large trees (J.A. I{ardle f984). Dleback starts at the top of the tree and

the ends of the branches and moves rapidly towards the base of the tree.
Stress factors which have been reLated to dleback lnclude snow danage to the

forest canopy (J.A. l{ardle & Allen 1983) and epring and sunner drought

(Hosking & Kershan 1985). Jane and Green (f983b) have linked contlnual soil
waterlogging and the resuLting poor root developnent to episodic dieback of
nixed-species forest as a response to drought ln the Kalnai ranges.

rn N. solandri dieback, the nain blotlc agent is thought to be a

fungus of the genus Sporothrix, which entera the inner sapwood of the tree
through tunnels forned by the wood-boring plnhole beetle, genus platvpus

(J.A. I{ardle 1984). fite cornbLnation of these bl-otic agents wlth drought

stress ls particuLarly Lethal, and a tree may die Less than a year after
insect attack (lfilligan 1974). The assoclatlon of the platvpus beetle

vlth beech dieback has been noted at several aites, lncludLng Ruapehu. ft
has not bee r denonstrated that blotic agents are a necessary component of
dieback ln N. solandri forests, or that ablotlc strese arone can be

eufficlent to trlgger dleback. Stand dleback ls a dlsease vhlch does not

necessarily Lnvolve a pathogen.
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I{lndthrow of forest stands

Windthrow ls a form of natural disturbance yhlch is connon in N.Z.

foreste- fn the past 50 yeara, there have been 5 naJor tropical cyclones

rhlch regulted ln rldespread danage to nany foregt areas of the North Island
(Shaw 1983). Areas of up to several hectares of beech forest can be alnost

conpletely flattened (J.A. t{ardle 1984). Sone of these rlndthrown trees

eurvive, and produce new atems through eplcornlc gronth, but nost dle (Reld

1948). Wind dq'age has also been associated ylth subsequent nortality over

several years (Shaw 1983). Young beech stande are not eusceptlble to
nindthrow untll they achieve a closed canopy, and donaged stands are nore

vulnerabLe to windthrow than closed stands (J.A. Wardle 1984). Beeches have

a plate root systen, and interlocklng and root graftlng are connon ln
nountaln beech (J.A. wardle 1984). At Ruapehu, Ln partlcular, the htgh

water table in some areas, and the shalLowness of the soiL above the

lmPenetrable Taupo punlce enaure that the roots of the forest trees renaln
near the surface, increasing their susceptLbility to rrlndthrow. A

disturbance reglne which lncludes frequent wlndthrow of extensive areas of
forest is one of the factors whlch results ln the nosalcs of nixed age and

species which are a feature of N.Z. forest and speciflcaLly of Ruapehu

nountain beech forest.

1.4 Dsturbance at Ruapehu

Mt Ruapehu provLded an opportunity to Lnvestlgate llisturbance at one

location over a range of tlne scales. The nountaln beech forest on the

north-west slope of Mt Ruapehu in Tongarlro l{atlonal park (T.N.p.), has no

record of logglng or clearance. Volcanlen affected the region about 2000

years 8.P., when the Taupo volcanlc centre erupted vlolently (Froggatt

1.3
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1979). sLnce then, conslderabre ash has been deposlted, largely fron
eruptlons of Mt Ruapehu (Topplng 1973). Fire, pres,rmably anthropogenic, ls
known to have occurred ln Nev ZeaLand ln the past several hundred years but

was of unknown date or lnportance ln the reglon (McGlone 1983). Effects of
these dlsturbance events on foreet conpoeltlon and developnent at Ruapehu

vere unknown. Conparlng the pollen record fron several sLtes around the

forest can provlde lnfornatLon about hov the vegetation of the reglon

changed ln response to these eyents.

Other disturbance events occurred much more recently. fn the late
1960's and/or early l970fs, the nountaln beech trees (Uotfro€gg solandri
var. cliffortioides) in the rest Ruapehu forest suffered extenslve

nortality. rn 1982, troplcal cyclone Bernle ylndthrew large areas of
trees vlthln the forest. Ttre effects of dieback and ylndthrow nere readily
distingulshed a year later, with the result that the lnpact of each eyent

could be observed. Standing and vlndthrown dead trees, and nodifled stand

atructure enabled the inpact of these events to be assessed to aone degree

by reconstructing what the connunLties were llke before disturbance.

Historical evidence and tree rlng data can indlcate past occurrencea of such

disturbance eyents.

A quantitative survey of the current forest connunity also presents

a baseline agalnst rhlch future changes can be conpared. The response of
the forest to recent dlsturbance can be assessed, as rrell as the lnpact of
future dlsturbance.

Other sourcea of dlsturbance have not been lnvestlgated ln thls
etudy. Ttre lntroductlon of brovsl.ng uannals Day have had a naJor lnpact on

sone specles. Past changes in nater table are evldent fron the dead etens

in sone of the bogs now devoid of voody plants. Cllnatic change hag had and

wilL have an lnportant role ln deternlning changing patterns of vegetatlon

ln the region. Ongolng dlsturbance occurs contLnually on a snall scale, as

lndividual trees dle or are danaged by vrnd or weather. Investlgatlng al.l
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disturbance nas beyond the scope of this study, rhich focused on major

disturbances about vhich infornation could be obtalned.

Natural dlsturbance to a forest creates an opportunity for the

dlrectlon of successlon to change, glven that any one of several potentlal
comunltLes can occupy an area lndefinitely (011ver 1981). Mountaln beech

forest ln the South Island tends to be characterlzed by a hlgh denslty of
seedlings present as advance grorrth, and by a sparse understorey (J.A.

wardLe 1984). l{hen the canopy is opened up, these seedllngs can be

synchronously released, to forn a replacenent patch of even aged forest.
The conbination of canopy death over a yide area and regeneration through

the release of advance growth neans that nountain beech forest tends to
maintain an even-aged stand structure (J.A. Wardle f984). At Ruapehu, there

ls a dense understorey' and a hlgh water table whlch nay lnterfere wlth
seedling establishnent. It is not clear nhether the sane processes which

tend to naintain nountain beech forest in the South fsland rriLl occur at
Ruapehu.

At Ruapehu, mountaln beech grows in conJunction with other tree
species. Llbocedrus bidwlllii, Halocarpus bifornis, and phvllocladus

asplenifolius var. alpinus are known to regenerate in response to
disturbance (Elder 1963, Clayton-Greene 1977, Veblen & Stewart Lgg2). ft is
not known what part, these specles will play in the future of the west

Ruapehu forest.

Natural disturbance has been an inpor tant deternlnant of the pattern
and structure of the vegetation of Mt Ruapehu. Recent dieback and wlndthrow

have provided the opportunity to nonltor the response of the vegetatlon to
aevere dLsturbance. A survey of the current species dlstribution, stand

structure and growth rates facilitates a descrlptlon of the dynanlcs of the

forestfs response to disturbance. This infornatton can forn the basis for
predlcting future trends in forest conposition. Contlnued nonitorlng of

plots wiLl allow evaluatlon of the accuracy of predlctions based on current
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lnforoation. Future surveys could also give a Dore conplete deecrlptton of
forest dynanlca lncorporatlng natural dleturbance. A better underetandlng

of dl'sturbance reglnee and thelr effecte on foreet ehould regult. fir1e, in
turn, ehould lead to uore effectlve nanagcnent of our protected natural

area8.
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II
VBGHIATION DESCRIPIION: BASAL AREA. DENSITY

AND SPECIES CO.{POSITION

2.L Introductlon

In order to understand sonethlng of the dynanics of a comunlty, one

rust flrst descrlbe Lt, ao as to assess the changes that (rccur. Ttre

problens of rorking Ln connunlty ecology have been vell rev1ewed by Gauch

(1982). There is the problen of obJectlvely obtalnlng an adequate anount of
data in a linlted tlne' and that of analyeing conplex, noisy data eets. The

fundanental dll'enma has perhaps been stated nost succlnctly by Cormack

(L979): tfBiologlcal reallsn varies Lnversely rrlth analytlcal tractabilLty'r.
The obJective of thls study was to characterlze the range of forest

structure present vlthin the nountaln beech forest on yest Ruapehu. Ttre

prlnclpal descriptlve nethods used nere ordlnatlon and classiflcatton.

2.2 Method

2.2a Nonenclature

Nonenclature follows Allan (1961), except as superceded by conner

and Edgar (1987). The Latin and conmon nanea of the comon tree specles of
the weet Ruapehu forest are glven ln Table 2.1.
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Table 2.1. The naJor tree

forest, vlth codes used in

species of the

the vegetatlon

west Ruapehu

gurvey.

nountain beech

latLn nane cotmon name epecies code

Caroodetus aerratus

Cordvllne indl.visa

Elaeocarpus hookerlanus

Grlsellnla llttoralls

HaLocarpus blfornis

Lagarostrobos colensoi

Llbocedrus bldvtllli
Nothofagus solandrl

vac cliffortioldes

PhYllocladus asplenifoLius

var'-@.

Pittosporun col.eneoi

Podocarpus ha1111

PseudoDanax colensol

Peeudooanax crasslfollus

Peeudopanax elnplex

(lncludlng P. eLnplex

x P. anonalurn)

putaputaveta

toli,

broad-leaved cabbage tree

pokaka

papauma, broadleaf

plnk plne

silver plne

pahautea, nountaln .cedar

nountaln beech

nountaln toatoa

Hallrs totara

nountaln flveflnger

horoeka, lancewood

hannakaroa

9

10

8

5

6

7

3

2

13

4

11

L4

L2

shrubs )- 10cn cibh 15
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2.2b Ttre study area

Ttre study area nas the nixed nountaLn beech forest on the north-west

sl.ope of Mt Ruapehu, Ln Tongarlro Natlonal Park (T.N.P.), Nev Zealand,

between latltude 39o 10r and 15r S, and between longltude !75o 25t and 35t

E. The study concentrated on the northern part of the forest, which was

nost affected by dieback.

2.2c Forest descrlptlon nethod

Plots were narked in the forest ueing yellow cruise tape around a

woody sten at each corner, and rtthln then all atems at or over 10cn dbh

nere neasured and labelled (dbh ls the dlameter at 1.35n above ground on the

uphtll slde of the tree). This nethod of forest aurvey was used because:

a) tt alloved characterlzatlon of each slte by the donlnant forest specles;

b) lt did not requtre assesanent of the shrub vegetatlon, whLch wouLd have

been tine consuning and impreclse; c) tt was obJectlve and quantitative and so

could be easLly compared to future descrlptions of the sites; d) it was a

etandard nethod which could be conpared to other studies.

fite study sltes rere chosen subjectively to glve a range of

altltudes and latltudes rlthln the foregt. All Eltes were near tracks, for
ease of acceas and relocation. Ttre sltes yere chosen beforehand on a nap;

then located ln the forest. Slte stze uas not expllcltly deflned, but the

plots vithln each slte were dLstributed over an area of a few hectares.

Vegetation ras not a factor ln elte selectlon except for the provlso that

the slte have live or dead Nothofague golandri trees. Plots were relocated

if they were found to span a forest nargin or lf they lncLuded streans too

ride to step acroas. In fact, all areas of foreet lncluded l{. eolandrl in

the{r specles, so areas excluded fron study yere open areas of wetland,
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tussockland or loy shrubland.

At each site, three or four 50n by 50n plots rere placed, each

dtvided lnto five 10n by 50n transects. firls slze of plot yas used because

lt minlmlzed both tlne spent eettlng out boundarLes, and dlfficulties ln
relocatlng plots. Fron the polnt of entry for each elte, the corner of the

flrst plot ras located 25n ln fron the track, along the nagnetlc conpass

dlrectlon (l{, NE, E, sE, s, sI{, wror NW) closest to orthogonal. subsequent

plots vere lald out on the sane bearlngs, dlagonally fron the cornera of the

lnitlal or subsequent plot. In sone cases, plots were relocated in order to
avoLd forest nargLns or un-negotlable streang. Table 2.2 glves the locatlon
and landforn details for each plot. Appendlx A shovs the locatlon of plots
yithln each eite.

A11 plants rrlth atens )= 10cn dbh were deened to be trees for thls
part of the study, though shrubs such as coprospa parviflora, whlch

rarely have dbh greater than 10cn, vere excluded fron further etudy. I{here

nultlple stens Yere present, the basal area of secondary stena greater than

5cn dbh was added to that of the naln sten ( )= l0cn dbh) and a dlameter

equivalent was calculated. Multi-stenned trees counted as one sten for
density counts. Trees were narked vtth plastlc strips bearing an

ldentlfylng label, nalled into the tree at breast height. specles, dbh, and

health status nere recorded. Standlng dead trees vere recorded and also
treea whlch had been standing dead before being blorn over by cyclone Bernle
ln Aprll, L982. Trees nhich rere Judged to have been allve before belng

rindthrown by cyclone Bernle nere recorded ln a dlfferent category. Ttre

pL0te vere establlshed and trees flrst neasured betyeen Novenber lgg3 and

February 1984, except for plot c in elte F, whlch ras not surveyed untll
February, 1986.

At sl.tes A, B, C, D, E, and G, in additlon to the tree dbh

meaauretnents, seedllngs and sapli.ngs vere tagged and neaeured in quadrats.

A 10n by 10n sapllng quadrat was randonly located in each traneect (5 per
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TabLe 2.2. locatlon and landforns of west Ruapehu study sites.

NE
sI{
st{
s

SB

s
S

trl

SE
SE
SE

S

S
s

NE
NE

s
E

Irr

E
s
s

sI{
s

sI{

30
25
25
25
0

20
0

l5
5
0
0
0

l0
0
5

t0
10
10

5
l0
0
5
5

10
l0
0
5

10
5
5

10
l5
10

plot Ml'{s-l grld ref. slgpe directlon features altltude yearsnap (-) up slope (n) niaeured

AA
AB
AC
AD
BA
BB
BC
BD
CA
CB
cc
CD

DA
DB
DC

DI)
EA
EB
EC
ED
FA
FB
FC
GA

GB

GC

GD

HA
HB
HC

IA
IB
IC

Nl12
ill12
Nl12
Nl12
Nl12
Nll2
Nl 12
Nl12
Nl12
N112
Nl12
Nl12
Nl11
l{111
Nlll
Nlll
Nl12
Nl12
tll l2
Nlt2
l{111
Nl11
t{ll l
Nl12
Nl12
Nt12
Nl12
Nl12
Nl12
!I112
Nl11
Nl11
Nl11

038744
038744
038745
038745
033755
0327s5
033754
032755
024774
023774
023773
023773
981789
982789
983789
983788
01.1738
010738
ot2738
or2738
9767s5
977756
977755
031760
030759
032759
032758
050763
05r763
050763
979737
978737
979737

gully, N to S

str€8mr flons W

strean, flows N

strennr flows N

streemr flows NE

1250
L220
L220
1200
1130
lr30
1130
1130
1020
r020
1020
1020
880
880
880
880

1130
1130
1130
r130
940
940
940

1090
1100
1100
1100
r130
1130
1130
1040
1040
1040

84,85,96
ililr
nilft
tt||tf
rffIt
tt ff tf
rttft
ttftll
tt|ltf
ft|ltt
ftrIt
rf ft It
ftilft
tttt'l
lt|lft
ftrtf
ll|lfl
rtlltl
ntftf
il'lIt

94,96
94,96
86
94,95, g6
flrfn
ftnr
tf tf It

84,96
ilff
lf rl
ftil
tt tt
nIt
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plot). I{lthln these, all tree epecles 2cm to 10cn dbh yere labelled, using

plastlc nunbered tags tied around the sten at ln helght. Specles and dbh

were recorded. Shrub epecles nere not recorded. Four eeedll.ng quadrats

vere randonly located in each transect (20 per plot). These ,ere 2m2

circular qnadrats around a central narker. Seedllnge of tree apecLes over

10cu hlgh, and less than 2cn dbh vere narked ylth loops of coloured strlng
around the stem at ground level. Specles and helght yere recorded.

Exceptlons Yere Grlsellnla Littoral.is, PeeudoDanax colensoi, and p. elmplex.

For these epecles, vhlch had very abundant seedJ-ings, abundance rras

estinated. These two Pseudopanax specles yere not dlstlnguished as

seedlings, but P. crassl.folius was Ldentlfied separately. Ttre eapling and

seedllng quadrats were flret auryeyed tn April and May, 19g4.

Reneasurenent of all narked indlvtduals (trees, saplings and

seedJ.lngs) was done ln plots A, B, C, D, E, and G betreen Decenber L9g4 and

April 1985. These, and the renaining sltes, yere remeasured ln February and

March 1986.

Each site is referred to by a slngle capltal letter, A to r. Each

pLot is referred to by its site letter, folLowed by a second capltal 1etter,
A to D, which ldentifles the plot rlthin the slte. Each transect ls
referred to by lts plot letters, followed by an identifylng nunber ytthin
the plot, I to 5. Thus, the third transect ln the second plot at the first
elte is referred to as AB3.

2.2d Analysls

Univariate statlstlcs nere conplled for the data because they can be

conpared rrith a wlde range of other studles. They provlde easLly grasped

descrlptors whlch can put the comunlty types Ln context and reveal extrene

differences withln the data.
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Total stand density and total stand basal area, by transects, for
trees greater than 10cn dbh, yere cotnpared between Eltes. Since varlances

among transecta vere unequal and sone distributlons vere far from nornal, Lt
uas not approprlate to uae parametrtc testa. fire non-paranetrlc Kruskal

l{allls test ras applled, folloued by non-paranetric nultlple conparlsons.

Slnce the nunber of plots at each site varled (Table 2.2) the testa yere

done only on the first three plots surveyed ln each glte. The Spearnan rank

correlation coeffLclent vas used to asseas correlatl.on betyeen stand denslty

and stand basal area anong sltes.

MuLtlvarlate technlques were used to surnnartse the bulky, conplex

data into nore Eeanlngful vegetation descrlptors. The justlflcatlon for
nultlvariate analytlcal nethods ls weLl covered by Gauch (1982). firey offer
the best nethod, to date, of expresslng conplex data Ln an acceeslble forn.

For the purposes of analysls, flfteen tree specles were

dlstingulshed. Fourteen are reaL species, but the fifteenth is an

artlficial species' conPosed of all lndivlduals of shrub specles ylth dbh of
over 10cn. fiiese were encountered only elght tLnes during fieldwork, but
were lncluded for the sake of conpleteness. They include coprosna

parvlflora ln sites A and B, Myrsine divaricata ln slte B, and Coprosna

foetidlssina once Ln site c, and tyice Ln each of sltes F and r.
Ordlnatlon is a nethod of arrangl.ng data fron a tvo uay natrlx of

epecies and stand data, so that slnilar stands (or apecies) are grouped

cl'se together in a low-dlnensional space, rhl.le dlsslpllar onea are far
apart. DE@RAIIA (cornell Ecology progran 40, Hill 1979a) ras used to
ordlnate apecles and eample data, by transect, for tree species greater than

10cn dbh. Ttre data were assessed eeparately using denslty and basal area.

Rare species vere downvetghted, uslng an optlon in the progran.

Classificatlon ls a nethod of divlding a two-way matrix eo that
samples (ln thls case, transects) rrfth disslnllar species conposltlon are

separated. Repeated divlslons result 1n classeE of sanples ylthin whlch
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specles abundancea are slnLlar. Speclee by transect data, for each of
denslty and basal area, rere classlfied uslng TITINSPAN (Cornell Bcology

Progran 41' Htl1 f979b). Thls classiflcatlon nethod dlvldee the eanples

according to preset specles abundance levels. Four dlvlsLon levels were

used. Thls ras the nLnlnun nunber vhlch allowed descriptlon of sone of the

varlatlon vrthin sttes. The epecles abundance levels used rere:

abundance density

(trees/ha)

basal area

(^2/n^)

rare

occasional

cormon

abundant

donlnant

<40

40 to 100

100 to 200

200 to 400

)=400

<0.6

0.6 to 2

2to6
6to2O

)=2Q .

2.3 Results

2.3a Unlvariate statlstics

Table 2.3 gives the mean stand denslty and nean total basal area for
each study arte. The range of elte denelty was fron 29o to g20

steue/hectare, vlth transect deneltles ranglng fron 120 to 1440

stens/hectare. Beech density varled fron 90 to 450 stens/hectare over the g

sltes. Site basal area ranged fron 12 to ggn2/trectare, ylth beech density
ranglng betneen 4 and l6n2/hectare. Transect basal area ranged from

4n2/hectare to 61n2/hectare. Between 6 and 12 tree specles vere present in
the site samples. Flgure 2.L (a to 1) plots denslty and basal area of

transects for each elte, showlng the unequal varlance among the dlfferent
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Table 2.3. Mean transect density and basal area for west Ruapehu study sltes
(for trees ).= 10cn dbh).

A

B

c

D

E

F

G

H

I

nunber

of

transectg

20

20

20

20

20

l5

20

l5

15

density

(trees/hectare)

total

SD

basal area

(^2lto)

total

SD

7

4

3

11

6

15

7

7

5

total

mean

580

400

670

620

s60

820

420

360

290

beech

mean

290

90

340

zLO

200

450

100

200

90

total

Eean

l8

L2

24

38

23

35

L4

t8

L4

beech

nean

13

4

L4

16

9

15

5

l3

6

number

of

tree

specles

7

6

1t

10

11

ll
8

6

l2

160

180

330

zLO

170

290

200

150

90

Overall neanas

(n=geitee)
520 170 220 22 11
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Fl.gure

500n2

2.L. Total baeal area and total denslty of atene )- 10cn dbh for
transecta at nl.ne uest Ruapehu sLtes (A to I).
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FJ.gure 2.1(c)
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Figure 2,1(d)
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Figure 2.1(e)
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Flgure 2.1(f)
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altea.

Based only on the transects of the flrst three plots surveyed at

each slte, the ranklng of sltes fron Lov to high denslty vas (I) (H B G) (c)

(E A D) (F). Using the Kruskal-Wallls test, the hypothesls of no dlfference

betveen sites ras reJected (p((O.ool, n-15 for each aLte). Sltee not

encloeed by the sane brackets vere regarded as dlfferent by non-paranetric

nultlple conparlsons (p(0.05, n=15 for each site).
Basal area couparleons for the traneects of the first three plots of

each eite resulted ln a ranklng of (B) (r G) (H A) (c) (E) (r) (D), fron 1ow

to hlgh. The Kruskal-ttallls test rejected the hypothesls of no difference

between sites (p((0.001, n-15 for each site). Non-paranetrlc nultiple
conparisons lndicated that sltes not ylthin the sane bracket are

significantl-y dtfferent fron each other (p(0.05, n-15 for each sl.te).

Figure 2.2 pLots total basal area agalnst total density (for stens

)- 10cn dbh, for all transects) by slte. Ttre Spearnan rank correlation

coefficient reJected the hypothesis of no correlatlon between rank of
denslty and rank of basal area (rs=0.88, 0.005(p(0.002). Bagal area and

density are positively correlated.

2.3b 0rdinatlon Results

2.3b.1 Ordlnatlon by density

Ordlnatlon by denelty arranges the plote accordlng to the nnnber of
trees of each spectee, vlthout regard to other aspects of vegetatlon

etructure. fire eigenvalues for the flrst four axes of the specles by

transect ordlnatlon of stand denslty vere 0.364, O.2Og, O.L24, and 0.076

respectlvely. Plots of the ordinatLon results for the fLrst 3 axes of the

specles by transect and the transect by specles ordlnatlon are preeented in

Figure 2.3. Axis 4 gave J.lttle new infornatlon and so is not shown. There
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Flgure 2'2' Total basal area and total denstty of etene )= 10cn dbh for
nlne west Ruapehu sttee. Letters A to r represent gr.te means. Boxes
lndioate 952 confldence linlEe (n-20 500m2 transecte for er.tes A, B, c, D,
E and G. n-15 5@n2 t""n"""ts for sltes F, H and I).
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Figure 2.3. Ordinatlon by denelty of stena )- lOcn dbh for 165 500o2

tranaects fron nine eltee at veEt Ruapehu. (a). 0rdtnatlon by apeciee.

Nunbers I to 15 refer to apeclee codee ln Table 2.1. (b). Ordlnatton by

alte. Ietters refer to sites A to I..
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uaa aone redundancy of lnfornation ln the species by transect ordLnation, in
that soDe rarer specles tended to ordinate close to nore abundant ones.

These rare specles could have been dropped fron the ordlnatlon ylth litt1e
effect on the flnal outcone. They lnclude Shrub app. r vhich ordinates close

to Phvllocladus asolenlfollus, and Peeudooanax crasslfolius, uhlch ordinates

close to Cordvll.ne lndlvlsa. Specles assoctatlons of nore coonon epecies

lucluded Elaeocarpus hookerl.anus and Carpodetus serratus ylth podocarpuE

halltl' Pgeudopanax sLnolex ylth P. colensoL, Ettosporun coleneol ylth
Phvllocladus asolenlfollus, and a less cloEe associatlon of l{othofasus

-
solandrl, Llbocedrug bldvtllii, Halocarpue @, and lggaroetrobus

colensoi. lltere ls a negative assoclatlon between C,ordvline lndlvlea and

Pseudopanax colensol.

Ttre transect by specles ordlnatLon gl.ves lnfornation on how slnilar
the sites are to each other, and on rhlch specl.es are nost characterlstlc of
the vegetatlon of each eite. Ihe axes do not appear to corregpond to any

envtronmental varlables. The first axl.s separatea out the low altltude slte
D fron the others. The thlrd axis separates slte A fron the others, yhlle

the second axLs seParates, at the top end, slte F and plots EC and ED, whlch

have hlgh densitles of Llbocedrus bldwllltl, Halocarous b:Lfornls, and

Lagarostrobus colensoi. On the vhoLe, the varlatlon rrlthtn s1tes ls as

great as the varlatLon betveen sltee. Ttre naxl.rnun varlatlon shosn ln the

data is only 2.5 standard devlatlons, on the flret axls.
Stte A appeara to be dl.fferent fron the other siteg. fire posltlon

of slte A transects on the ordlnattons ls cloeely related to that of
Peeudopanax coleneol and P. elmplex. Slte A ls characterlzed by a hlgh

denslty of these apeclee.

Site B is heterogeneoua. It le best characterlzed by Grlselinia
llttoralis and Phvllocladus asolenlfollus. The ordlnatton reeults of

slte B and site G are very slnilar.

!

site c is not very dlstlnctive in ite specles conposltlon. rt is
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characterized by Nothofagus solandrl and L:Lbocedrus bldyillil, and there ls
less varlatLon among tranaects than at other stteg. Transects e,C2, CC3,

CC4, and CC5 are dlstlnctlve ln thelr high proportlon of L. bidylllit.
Site D Ls heterogeneous. ft ls vell-dlfferentlated fron other sLtes,

strongly characterlzed by Podocarpue !e!L!!, as vell as &- solandrL.

Slte E is very heterogeneous. ft can be separated lnto two parts

vhich ordlnate differently. Plots EA and EB are falrly heterogeneous wlthln
thenselvee, and are characterlzed by p. hallil, N. solandrl, and G.

llttoralis. Plots EC and ED are nore honogeneoua. They are strongly

characterlzed by Halocarpus blfornis, and to a lesser extent by N.

solandrl and L bidl'illli.
Apart fron one outl.ylng transect, FB3, slte F ls qulte honogeneous.

It ls characterlzed by lagarostrobus colensol, and by a htgh denslty of
Nothofagus solandrl.

Site G is very heterogeneous, nuch llke slte B. ft is charactertzed

by PhvLlocladus aeolenlfolius, Grlsellnia Littoralis, and Libocedrus

bldwl1111.

Stte H is heterogeneous, vlthout a dlstinctive specles conpositlon.

P. asplenifolLus, N. soLandrl, and G. lLttoralis are the naJor specles.

Site I ls very heterogeneous. Plot IB ordlnates slnllarly to sone

of sLte D, qulte separately fron the rest of the ordl.natlon. IB ls a very

enpty plot, characterlzed by a hlgh proportion of Podocarpus hallil and

CordvlLne lndivlsa. Actual forest structure Ls very dlfferent fron that
of slte D- The rest of slte I ordlnates sonewhat slnllarly to plots EA and

EB, though f ls more heterogeneous. Nothofasus solandrL and Llbocedrus

bidrlllli are the characterlstlc epecies.
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2.3b.11 0rdinatlon by basal area

Ordinatlon by basal area aeparates the transecte by basal area of
the dLfferent apeciee, rlthout regard to other aspecte of forest atructure,

such as density. Flgure 2.4 glves the ordlnation results for the epeclee by

transect and the transect by apecles ordlnatlon, uslng basal area data. The

elgenvalues of the flrst four axee are 0.418, 0.215, o.o9g and 0.059. The

fourth arls adds ltttle infornatlon and eo is not shorm.

Ttre assoclatlons of speclea are dlfferent fron those revealed by the

ordlnation of tree denslty. firere are elx groups of apecies rhl.ch ordlnate

eeparately ln four dlnenslons. Podocarpue halltt and Carpodetus aerratus

are very closely assoclated, ylth a less narked assoclatlon of ElaeocarDus

hookerlanus vlth then. Cordvline lndlvlsa ls assoclated ylth peeudopanax

crassifolLus, but lt ls also assoclated rlth Griselinla littoralls. There

is a very strong association of p- slnplex rrlth phvllocladus aeplenlfolLus.

Pseudopanax sinplex ls less strongly assoclated ylth P. colensol, and Shrub

spp. ls also assoclated vlth that group. Halocarous bifornl.s and

Iagarostrobus colensoi are qulte closely assoclated. Llbocedrus bldwlllli
ls assoclated Ylth Pittosoorun colensol. l{othofagus solandrl. is not

strongly assoclated vtth any other specLes. fire naJor differences fron the

denslty ordinatlon are the closer assoclatlon of G. llttoralls rrith C.

lndivlsa, and the lees narked assocl.ation of Pseudopanar colensoL u.lth p.

elmplexr and of N. solandr-.. ytth any other epectee.

The group assoclated ylth Phvllocladue aeplenlfoltue tend to be

specles noat co@on at high altltudes. H. blfornis and lagarostrobus

colensol are treea of water-logged goils. G. llttoralie, C. lndivlsa, 811d

Peeudopanar crassifollue are epecles lndicatlve of dleturbance, whlch tend

to be present Ln areas vLthout a forest canopy. Uhere l{. solandrl has a

Large baeal area, the forest is generally relatlvely undlsturbed.

Llbocedrus btdvllltt tends to occur in patches rlthln the foreet, as a
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Flgure 2.4. Ordlnatlon by baeal area of stetra )- 10cn dbh for f65 5OOn2

traneecta fron nLne eltee at reet Ruapehu. (a). Ordlnatlon by epeclea.

Nunbers I to 15 refer to specieg codes in Table 2,1. (b). 0rdinatlon by

slte. Ietters refer to elteg A to f.
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mosalc vlth the other specLes groups. Areae of hlgh Podocarpus hallit
basal area also occur in nosalc patches ytthin the forest.

fire basal area ordlnatlon uas more effectLve than the denslty

ordlnatlon at reveallng the psttern of apecles aseociatlons ylthln the

foreet. ft rae lees effective at reveallng differences betueen eltes, sLnce

lt derlved nost of lts lnfornatlon fron the fer specles rlth large basal

8reaE. The snaller understorey trees vhlch dlffer Ln dletrlbutlon anong

sltee are dornwelghted vlth regard to the dontnant trees rhlch nake up nost

of the basal area of the forest. fire naxtuun varlatlon anong traneecte ras

agaln only 2.5 standard deviatLons, along the flrst axLs. Approxinately the

sane dlstributlon patterns are ehovn, but the sl.tes are less clearly
differentiated by basaL area, when conpared to density.

slte A ordLnates very slnilarly to sone of elte R. rt is more

honogeneous than when ordlnated by density, ercept for the outlylng transect

AC2, whLch has llttle Nothofarus solandrl and nuch phvllocladus

asol'enifolLus. ft is less veLl dlfferentiated fron other eltes by basal

area than by density. rt ls strir characterlzed by Pgeudopanax colensoi and

P. slnplex, but more gtrongly characterl.zed by N. soLandrl in this
ordLnatlon.

Slte B is heterogeneous, and slmJ.lar Ln pattern to slte G. ft is
characterlzed by N. solandrl, ptr1'!1ocladgg_ aspleqlfoliue and Grlsellnla
llttoralls.

site c Ls heterogeneous. rt ls characterized by N. solandrl,

Llbocedrus bldvllltl, Ealocarous blformis, and lagarostrobue coleneoi.

Slte D 18 heterogeneous, and agaln rell dtfferentiated fron the rest
of the ordlnatlon. It le strongly characterlzed by Podocarous hallil and

N. eolandri.

Slte E ls very heterogeneous. PLots EA and EB are characterlzed by

G. llttoralis and LLbocedrue bldytllll. Plots EC and ED ordlnate very

alnllarly to Eost of slte F. They are characterized by H. blfornls, L.
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bidw111-11 and Lagarostrobus col_ensoi.

Site F ls very heterogeneous. FB2, FB3, FB4, and FB5 are transects

affected by dleback and rindthron. EB2, FB4r and FB5 ordlnate sLnLlarly to

elte II, rhlle EB3 ordlnates vlth site D. the rest of slte F is strongly

characterlzed by L. colensoL, II. bLfornis, and LLbocedrus bldytlli.
Slte G ls ertrenely heterogeneous. ft ls reakly characterlzed by

il. solandrL, G. lLttoralLs, and L. bldrillii.
slte H ls sonewhat heterogeneous, and is characterlzed by G.

Littoralls and N. solandri. rt ordrnates slnllarly to slte A.

Slte I ls very heterogeneous. It ts characterized by Podocarpus

ha1111' G. Littoralls and L. bidwll.lii. Plot fB ordlnates slnl-larly to
site D, though the actual stand basaL area ls very nuch less in site I.

2.3c Classlficatlon results

CLasslficatlon dlvldes the transects into groups based on slmllar
species abundances. The results for denslty and basal area are given in
Flgure 2.5 (a) and (b), respectivel.y, rith the lndicator levels of species

abundance for each division. OrdLnatlon and classificatlon give sinllar
results ln that sites which ordlnate close to one another aleo tend to be

classLfled into nearby groups. there are, however, also naJor dlfferences

betyeen the classlflcation and ordlnatlon results. Ibansects whlch

ordinate near each other are often not classlfled lnto the aane groups,

vhlle transects vhich ordlnate disslnllarly are often claesifled together.

EstrDates of elte heterogeneity are also dlfferent between the two nethods.

Ttre nethods thus agree on broad-scale sinllarltLes, but enphaelze different
aspecta of the nore detalled pattern.

The characterlstlc epecles for each group of traneects in the

classiftcatlon often does not agree wlth the lndlcator epecles for that
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Figure 2.5. Dendrograns of classification results using (a) density

and (b) basal area data fron west Ruapehu nountain beech forest. The

ordinate rePresents the elgenvalue for each divlsion. More similar

transects are JoLned at low levels ln the dendrogran, whl1e dissinllar

transects are JoLned at hlgher levels. The letters A to I refer to sites

vlthin the forest, whl1e the fractions preceding then refer to the number of

transects ln that cLass out of the totaL at that sLte. fndlcator species

for each dlvislon (as deternlned by the indlcator ordl.nation 1n the progran

TIfINSPAN) are shown ln the table, followed by a nunber code correnponding to

the nininun abundance level distinguishing that group from the next nost

similar. The numbers correspond to the levels: (l) rare, (2) occasional,

(3) comnon, (4) abundant, and (5) dominant, as discussed in the text. For

sr(anpl€s in (b), in the second dlvislon at the third Level, the right hand

grouP of transects is best differentiated fron the left by the occurrence of

Libocedrus brdwi4l! as a common, abundant or doninant tree.
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group. Ttre characterlstlc species and abundance levels are those which best

descrlbe the group. The indlcator specles glve the mlnlnun level of
abundance for a specles whlch best separates that group fron the next nost

sltr{163 grouP. fn Flgure 2.5, the lndlcator specles are given underneath

each group. Ttre leveLs of abundance used are those described in the

methods.

2.3c.1 Classificatlon by denslty

The denslty classlficatlon glves the characterLstics of the forest
as a whole as belng: Nothofagus solandrl connon to abundant, Grlselinia

littoralis occasLonaL to conmon, and Phvllocl-adus asolenifolius occaslonal.

The flrst divlslon ls betveen those transects charactertzed by connon

Phvllocladus asplenifollus and the presence of Peeudopanax golensoi

(nost of sites ArBrG, and II) and those characterlzed by the presence of
Podocarous hallli, Libocedrus bidy11L1t, Elaeocarpus hookerlanus, and

Halocarpus bifornis (nost of sites CrDrErF, and I). Further dlvlsions are

shown ln Figure 2.5(a). Four levels of dlvislon were used to deternlne the

naJor grouplngs of transects and their characterlstic species. This was

sufficient to dlstlngulsh between najor groups of transects fron slmilar but

separate sltes.

fire elgenvalues for dlvisions on the left slde of the dendrogram

tend to be lower than for dLvlslons on the rlght. This indlcates that, for
the nost part' sltes A, B, G, and H are nore slnLlar to each other than are

sltes C, D, E, F, and f.
Site A transects, as classified by density, are found ln 4 groups at

the fourth level. Apart fron one outller, theee are separated by dlvlslons

rith low elgenvalues, lndicattng that they are faLrly stmrlar to each other.

one group of 9 transects Ls characterlzed by connon to abundant.&- golandrL,
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occaslonal G. littoraLis, Phvllocladue asolenifollus, and Peeudoparax

colensoL, and rare P. elnpLex and Podocarpus hallll. Another group of 6

tranaects ls characterlzed by abundant to donlnant l{. solandri, co6non

Phvllocladus asolenLfollus, and occasional Peeudopanax coleneol and G.

llttoralls. Slte A ls nost slnllar to eone transects of eltes B and H, but

ls not nuch llke any other glte.

Slte B transects are classlfled on the fourth level as part of 4

dlfferent grouplngs. Six of 2O transects are characterlzed by comon N.

eolandri and Phvllocladus aeplenifolius, occaslonal !,- llttoralls, and rare

Peeudooanax colensol and P. slnDlex. Another 4 transects are elnllar to the

naJor group of transects ln slte H. Nlne traneects are characterlzed by

common G. llttoralls and Phvllocladus asplenifollue, occaslonal l{. solandrl

and rare Pseudopanax sl.nplex. site B is nost slnLlar to eLte G.

Slte C ls dlverse, rlth transects classlfied at the fourth leveL

lnto 6 forest types. Stte C is nost slnllar to parts of slte E. I\relve

transects are characterized by comon to abundant N. solandrl, occaslonal to
comnon L. bidwlllil, occaslonal G. llttoralie and phvllocladus

asplenifolius, and rare podocarpus hallii.
Slte D transecta are found ln only 3 grouplngs at the fourth level,

naking Lt one of the nore honogeneous sltes. At the fourth 1evel, two

groups of 9 transects each are found. The flrst ls characterlzed by

abundant N. solandri' counon to abundant Podocarpue hallti, occasional E.

hooker.l.anus and L b1dr11111, and rare $ littoralle, phyllocladus

asolenlfollus, and Carpodetus serratus. The second is characterized by

abundant Podocarous h41111, occasional to comon G. littoralis, occasLonal

N. eolandrl', and rare Phvllocladus aeolenlfolius and C. aerratua. Slte D is
nost slnllar to sLte I.

Stte E is heterogeneous, vlth transects found ln 7 of the fourth

level groupings. There are 2 naJor clusters of slte E transects at this
level- The flrst, of 8 tranaects, is characterlzed by abundant N.
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soLandrL, occaslonal L. bldylllll and G. llttoralls, rare to occasional

f,alocarpus bifornie, and rare Phvllocladus asolenl.foliue. fire second, of 5

transects, ls slmllar to the naJor group of transects ln slte r.
Site F transects are found ln 5 of the fourth level groups, but ll

of the 15 transecta are grouped together, indicatLng a htgh degree of
honogeneLty. Thls forest type ls characterlzed by donlnant &_ eolandri,

cotmon Ilbocedrus b1dv11111, occaslonal ltralocarpue !!1!9g!g, Lagarostrobus

coLeneol, G. llttoralls, and Podocarous hallllrand rare Phvllocladue

aeolenifollus. ft le nost slnllar to sltes C and E.

Stte G la very heterogeneous. Site G traneects are found ln 7

fourth leve1 grouplngs. Four transecta are elmLlar to the nost connon slte
H forest type, and 4 are slmilar to the nost connon slte B type. Slx are

characterlzed by cormon G. lr.ttoralts, occaslonal to comon p.

asplenlfoLlus, and occaslonal LLbocedrus btdyllltl and N. solandrl.. SLte G

ls uost slnllar to sLtes B and H.

slte H transects are found in 6 fourth level grouplngs, rrrth 7

transects ln the largest group. These are characterlzed by occasional G.

littoralls, P. asplenlfollus, and N. solandrl. Site H is nost sinilar to
slte G.

Slte I transecta are found ln 4 groups at the fourth level. One

grouP of 7 transects is characterl.zed by occasional to conmon l{. golandri,

occaelonal G. llttoralis and P. asolenlfollus, rare to occas1onal

Podocarpus h81111 and rare E. hookerl.anus and L. bldylllii. Another group

of 5 tranaecta ls characterlzed by occaslonal G. llttoralis and p. hallll,
rare to occaelonal l{. eolandrl and Cordvllne lndlvlsa, and rare Caroodetus

Berratus. Slte r 1g nost elmllar to part of slte E and to sl.te D.
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2.3c.it Basal Area Classlfication

Classiflcatlon by basal area, as shorn ln Flgure 2.5(b), does not

provlde ae clear a groupl.ng by slte on the fLrst dLvlslon as claesLflcatlon

by denslty. fire first divLsion stlll spllts nost of sites A,B,G, and E fron

nost of DrErF, and f, but sl.te C is evenly divided betveen the tvo sldes.

The forest as a vhole is characterLzed by donlnant to abundant s!@!Egg.
solandri, connon GrLselinla llttoralle, and occasLonal Phvllocladus

asolentfolLus. Thls ls nuch llke the descrlptlon by denelty, wlth levels

sllghtly dtffering owlng to the choice of cut levels to indLcate abundance.

The first divLsion ls nade rlth regard to alnost the sane collection of

Lndlcator specles as ls the ftrst divlslon by denslty. Iater divlstons are

based on different grounds. At the second level, site A and nost of slte H

are separated fron nost of sLtes B and G by basal area, vhlle denslty

separates nost of slte A from nost of sltes B, G, and H.

The elgenvalues for eeparatlon of the dlvislons show a pattern Llke

that evident Ln claesificatlon by denslty. fire separation of nost of sltes

D and I fron nost of sltes C, E, and F has a hlgh etgenvaLue, Lndlcatlng a

hlgh degree of dlfference between those groups of transects. fire flnal

dlvlslon at the fourth Leve1, whtch spllts off a group of transects fron

slte f, has a partlcularly hlgh elgenvalue, lndlcating the nosalc of very

dLfferent connunitlea present ln eite I.
The resuLtlng fourth l.evel groups have very llttle ln coonon vlth

thoee grouped by denslty. Sltes whlch have transects grouped together ln

the denslty classl.flcatLon also have tranaects grouped together ln the basal

area classlflcatlon. In alnost all cases, the actual transects occur in

dlfferent conbLnations. For lnstance, Ln the denelty classLfLcation,

tranaects BA1, BA2, BA3, BA4, BB2, BCl, B@-, BC5, and BDl are grouped vlth

GCl, GCz, GC4, and GD2. In the basal area clagslflcatlon, BDl ls found rrlth

9 trangecte fron A, and yith CA2 and HBl. GCl, GC2, and GD2 are found vlth
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transects fron eltea C, E, H, and I. Ttre reoatnlng 9 traneects fron that

denslty group are found ylth 8 other tranaects fron site B, 6 fron elte G

and ylth CB4 and 3 transectg fron slte H,

Slte A transects are found in only 3 fourth level groups tn the

basal area clagstflcatlon. Of 2 groups of 9 apecLes each', the first Le

charactertzed by donlnant Nothofagus eolardrl, occaelonal 9I1@
lLttoralle, Phyllocladus asolenifolius, Eggdg.g. colensol, and !.

-g$p!g., and rare Podocarpus @!!!!. fire second ls characterLzed by

abundant to donlnant &- eolandrl, connon Phvllocladus asplenlfollus and

G. lLttorall.s and occaslonal Pseudooanax colengoi. these descrlptlons

are sinLlar to those glven accordLng to densLty. fire nost glnllar sites to

elte A are B and II.

Slte B tranaects are found Ln only 2 fourth level grouplngs,

Lndicating a high degree of honogenelty vlthln the slte. Tttis ls ln

contrast to the rlde spread of transects ln ordlnatlon space. Four

transects are Ll.ke the second traneect type deecrlbed for el.te A. fire 16

renaLning tranaecta are characterized by comon to abundant &- solandrL and

G. ll.ttoralis, and occaslonal to connon !h$!Slg4g asolenlfollus. TttLs

descrlptlon glves much nore lnportance to I solandrL at the slte than does

the descrlption by denslty. Slte B ls most slnLlar to sites A and G.

Site C transects are found Ln 9 fourth level grouplngs, Ln contrast

to 6 grouplngs for denslty, and to a fatrly narrov apread of transects ln

ordlnatlon space. A group of 5 tranaec;s Lg characterlzed by comon to

abundant l{. eolandri and I!. bldvflltt, and comon .S. !!!!@LE and

Phvllocladus aeolenlfollus. Another group of 7 transecta ts characterized

by abundant to don{nant N. solandri, cormon to abundant L. btdyIlltl, connon

G. littoralls and occaslonal P. aeolenifollus. Thls te dlfferent to the

classlficatlon by denslty ln that Podocarpue halllt is not a characterlstic

conponent of the connunity. Slte C is noet s{ntlar to parts of sltee G and

E.
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Site D transecte are found ln 4 of the fourth leve1 groupLngs. A

group of 11 transects Ls characterlzed by abundant to douinant N. solandrl,

by abnndant Podocarous hallti, occaslonal to comon G. ll.ttoralie, and

occaelonal C,aroodetue aerratua, lhvllocladue aspLenlfollus, $ hookerlanus,

and I!- bldrfllltl. FLve other transects are characterlzed by doninatrt I.
eolandrl, abundant to doninant Podocarpue halllt, abundant L. bldylllil,
cormon E. hookerianus, and occaelonal C. serratus and Phvllocladus

aEolenlfolLue. These descrlptlotur are nuch llke those fron the denslty

classl.flcatlon. Stte D ls slnLlar only to elte I, and to a few outlierg
fron other gltes.

Slte E tranaects are found in 6 fourth level groupings. One group

of 6 tranaecta ls characterized by abundant &. solandri and G. llttoralLs,
colmon Podocarous halltl, Phvllocladus aeolenifollug, and L. bldytllti,
and rare H. bifornls. Another group of 7 transects ls characterlzed by

donlnant N. eolandrl, abundant L. bldyllltl and II. blfornLs, conmon G.

llttoralis and rare Phvllocladus aeplenlfollus and Plttosoornn colensoi.

ThLs deecrl.ption ls not nuch different fron that by density. Slte E ls nost

slnilar to slte C.

Stte F transects are found in 4 fourth level groups, of whlch one is
of 11 transects, lndicatlng a honogeneous foreet type. Thl.s group is
characterlzed by dominant N. solandri, abundant to dominant ! @lllL,
colmon Lagarostrobue coleneol, Podocaroue ha1111 qnd II. btfornts, occaelonal

G. llttoralis' and rare Phvllocladus asolenlfollur". and E. hookerianug. Thls

ls sinllar to the descrlptlon accordlng to denslty. Slte F ls ooet slniLar

to eltes C and E.

site G transecte are preaent in 7 fourth level grouplngs. fire

Largest grouP of 8 transects ls stnllar to the naJority of elte B transects.

Another SrouP of 4 tranaects is characterized by abundant &- eolandri and G.

llttoralis and by occaslonal P. asplentfollue and I!. bldyrlui. The

descrlptlons are elnLlar to those by denelty. Slte G ls nost elnllar to
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sites B, C, and H.

site H transecta are present in 6 fourth level groupings. fire
largest SrouP of 6 transecte ls characterlzed by donlnant &- eolandrl,

cotmon P. asolenlfollus, and occaelonal G. llttoralls. Ttrls ls different
fron the descrlptlon by density, in nhlch N. eolandrl ls nuch lees

lnportant. Site H is nost sttrllar to sltes A and G.

Slte I traneects are present ln 5 fourth level grouplnge, but has no

naJor Sroup of transecte. Ttrls lndlcates a nosal.c of dlfferent foreet types

rlthln the slte. One group of 4 tranaecta ls sr,nrt6r to the group of 4

tranaecta described for site G. Another group of 4 ls charactertzed by

abundant N. eolandrl and G. littoralls, occasl.onal L bidyillii, p.

asplenlfollus, Podocarous ha1111, and Cordvllne Lndlvlea, and rare E.

hookerlanus. Another group of 4 ls characterized by abundant l{. eolandrL

and P. halltt' and comon G. llttoralls and Caroodetus serratus. fire

descrlptlon does not dlffer greatly fron that by densLty. Slte f ls nost

slnllar to sltes G and D.

2.4

2.4a

Dlscusslon

Llnitatlons of nethod

Illscusslons of coomunlty ecology frequently suggest that lt Ls an

art as nuch as a eclence, and that lt requlres conslderable rubJectlvlty
(Crovello L970, Gauch 1982). In order to descrtbe and understand varlatlon
rlthin and between connunlties one muat progrese by succeesLve reflnenent of
the purposes and nethods used. Ttrere seern to be a large gap betreen this
vlevpolnt and that of nore statlstlcally.orlented blologlsts (e.g. Green

1979). This dlfference amounts to sonethlng of a dichotony. 0n the one

hand ls the school vhlch polnts out the lnvalldlty of using tests when

assunptLons are serlously violated, and prefers to use lnforned subJective
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Judgenent to inapproprLate statistlcal tests (e.g. Gauch l9g2). On the

other hand are those who ernphasize the lnportance of hypotheEls testlng and

the robustnese of nany statlstical tests despite violatlon of their
assunptlons by non-normal populatlons and non-llnear relatlonshlpe. Ttrey

tend to enphasize the risk of flndlng spurious results and dlstortLng data

to support a favoured theory tf obJectlve nethods are not ueed (e.g. Green

LgTg).

Both groups, of course, have truth on thelr el-de. Ecologlsts Buat

decide lndivldually, based on the requlrenentE of thelr research. For the

purposes of thls study, it ras declded that randon or systenatlc sanpling

was Lnposslble, given llnits of tine and other reaources. Accordlng to the

strlctly etatlstlcal approach, that would render the research northless,

slnce it does not gtve an unblased descrlptlon of the forest under study.

Rather than acceptlng that Judgenent and golng no further, this study

assunes that there ts lnfornatlon of lnterest ln the data, deeplte the

subJecttve earnpllng procedure.

The assunPtlons of varLoue hypothesls-testLng methods nere not

specifically tested for ln the data under study, except when dealing rith
unlvarlate data. It nas inferred fron the appearance of the data that the

assunptione of nultivariate nornal dlstributLons, honogeneLty of varlances,

and l'lnear relatlonships between varlables would not be net. Consequently,

hypothesLs testLng nethods yere not used for the nultlvariate data. Desplte

thLs reJection of hypothesls testing, lt ls approprLate to keep in nlnd that

descriptive nultlvarlate nethods can find Btructure even Ln randonly

generated data eets, so that there ls a rlsk of descrlblng spurlous patterns

rhere there ls only nolse (Green LgTg).
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2.4b Basal Area and Denslty

UnLvarlate statlstlcs glve very llttle lnformatlon about forest

etructurer but they are eaally conpared rlth data fron other studles. fire

range of slte denslties ln the vest Ruapehu nountain beech forest ras fron

290 to 820 treee/hectare, vlth a raoge of densltles in transects of 120 to

1440 trees/hectare, for Btemc )- l0cn dbh. Conparable flgures for South

Island foreets contalning nountaln beech range fron 440 to 990 etens/hectare

for 4 types of forest (J.A. WardLe 1984, calculated for stems F 10cn dbh

fron his Table 11.3). Mountaln beech In Canterbury had densltles rangLng

fron 617 to 1356 stens over 10cn dbh/ha surveyed ln areas about the sane

size as the plots ln this study (Jane f986). Conparable figures for eeveral

klnds of forest on Mt Karlol ranged fron 790 to 2000 stene per hectare

(Clayton-Greene & Wllson 1985). Forests contalnlng nountaLn beech nay tend

to have lower deneitLes than other forest types ln N.Z. The low density

sltes and plots at Ruapehu are lower than other forests, but the upper end

of the denslty range ls conparable to other forest contalning mountaln

beech.

Basal area data shoned nore difference than density data between

west Ruapehu and other forests containlng nountaln beech. J.A. Wardle

(1984) quotes a range of betreen 37 and s7n2/hectare for 4 foreer rypes

(a11 stens over 1.4n taU), vhlle the veet Ruapehu data shors a site range

fron 14 to 38n2/hectare and a transect range of 4 to 6Ln2/nectare (stens

of 10cn dbh or over). Jane (1986) found a basal area range for stens over

tOcn dbh betveen 47 and 5?m2/ha, in nountatn beech forest ln Canterb*y,

for surveyed areas about the sane slze as the plots In thls study. Other

publlehed values cl.ted for beech basal area by G.H. Wardle (f984) are all
t

over 45nz/ha, vrth nost esttnates belng betveen 50 and Lofu2/ha. The

range of basaL area for eeveral klnds of forest on Mt Karlol nas 44 to
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70n'/ha (Clayton-Greene & t{llson 1985). I conclude that, conpared to noet

other l{.2. foreste, the baeal area at Ruapehu is los. Though the west

Ruapehu data nay be lover than sone other estlnates due to erclueLon of

atens ( 10cn dbh' the lndtcatton Le of a loyer bas81 area there conpared to

other nountain beech forestg. 0ther foregt thlch have suffered dleback also

have lor basal areas. In the Karqal ranges, l{othofagus nenzleell forest and

Irerba brexloldes foreet had post-dleback basal areas of 0.2 and O.ln2/ha

resPectlYely (Jane & Green 1983a). Ttrlrty and thlrty-three years after
kamahl dleback, euccessional forest stands had basal areaa of 36 and

,
39m'/ha, respecttvely, for stens over 5cn dbh (Payton .*'4 1984).

There Ls some indlcatlon fron J.A. l{ardlers (1984, Table 11.5) data

of a posltl.ve relatlonshlp between etand nean dLaneter and basal 8r€oo

Honever, he also statee that, ln nountaln beech foreet, dense young stands

often have slnllar basal area to older stands of fewer mature treeg.

Novhere is there an indicatlon of other nountaln beech foreets wlth positlve

assoclatlon betreen stand denslty and baeal area, as shown for the west

Ruapehu forest. Thl.s seens to be a feature of these forests, where dleback

of N. solandrL has resuLted in replacoent by shrubs rather than by young

trees. At vest Ruapehu, the hlgh basal area and denslty sltes are those

wlth ltttle dLeback, especlally the loy altitude sltes D and F. fire very

Lov baeal areas ln other sitee reeult fron the death of large trees nhich

have not been replaced by abundant young stens. Ihat the yest Ruapehu

forest le nore slnilar in denslty than ln basal area to other beech forest

nay reflect a greater abundance of snall non-beech trees at Ruapehu.
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2.4c Multlvarlate descrlptlve techniques

Presunably because the sanpling procedure constralned all stands to

lnclude l{othofague solandrl, the data fron ueet Ruapehu vere not very

varLable. There yere no true outller transects. fire entlre data eet

ordinated rlthln 3 standard devtatlonsr on each axls. Horeyer, a large part

of the variatl.on nas vlthln sltes rather than between aLtes. fire sltes did

not separate vell by ordinatl.on, though denslty ras ellghtly nore effectlve

at dolng ao than baeal area. firls yas because the basal area flgures

enphasized the Larger specles, vhlch tended also to be the connon ones.

Rarer underetorey specles yere heavlly downweighted, and the resultlng

ordLnatlon was donlnated by only a few specles.

Ttrere were only 14 tree specles found ln the aurvey, of rhlch only

10 vere found in nore than 102 of the transects studied. 1\ro other tree

specles were seen (one tree of each), but did not grow wlthin the plots:

ntro @gg1gPllg ferrusLnea) and kanahf $efnnannfa sllvlcola). The ten

naJor tree species are Nothofagus solandrl, Phvllocladus asolenlfolius,

Llbocedrus bidrllltt, Podocarpus hallll, Grisellnla llttoralis, Halocarpus

blfornis, .!!rygg hookerlanus, Carpodetus serratug, ISg!9gI
colensoi, and P. glnplex. 0f these, N. solandri, G. littoralLs, and

Phvllocladus aspLenifollus are the oneg found ln reasonable abundance

throughout the forest, though other epecles are Lnportant ln varl.ous parta.

fire foreet can be descrlbed as a nosaic of several comunity types,

dlfferentlated by tree abundance and epecles composl.tlon. firere is a high

degree sf grtnlfsrlty betneen aone sltes nany kllonetres apart, but also nuch

vartatlon over a scale of only tens of metrea.

Ttre ordinatlon technLque, DECORANA, ras less efficlent at

reproduclng ny vlsual lnpression of slte slnllarlty than nas TWINSPAN, the

claeslflcatlon technJ.que. In large part, this was because DE@RANA

standardlzes the tranaect data eo that relatlve spectes abundance levels are
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conpared inetead of actual abundances. at rest Ruapehu, nany of the

dlfferences betueen stands vithln the forest are due to dlfferences anong

actual tree abundances. Standardlzlng the data nay nake transects ln nature

forest apPear very slnllar to tranaects rhlch are alnoat eupty of trees, Lf
both have the sane relatlve nlx of epecles. For that reason, filIt{SpAN ras

Judged the nore effective technlque for shoylng pattern in the data, glnce

it can Lncorporate absolute levels of speclee abundance into ite
clasElflcatlon.

In general, BI subJectLve ldeae about vhlch eltee ysjg s{rntlar to
each other vere supported by the claeslflcatl.on and ordlnatl.on resulte. Ite
results for grouplng of transects vere less easy to follow. In sone cases,

auch as for transects DA2, EA4, Ec4, and EC5 ln the basal area

claselficatlonr lt seened that a first level nLsclasslflcation resulted ln a

fourth level group of rnlsfLtt transects rhlch dLdntt actually group

together very ve1l. The vlde distrlbutLon of slte C transects into nany

classLflcatLon groupa, fttted ny Lnpreselon of slte C aa being varlable

better than dtd the relatlvely tlght clusterlng of stte C traneects ln
ordinatlon apace. Site f and sl.te D, which appeared very dlfferent to ne,

appeared nore different through claeslfLcatlon than they did by ordinatton.

The dlstinctlon between plots EA and EB, conpared to EC and ED, uas evldent

ln both ordlnatlon and classificatlon, as also yas the dlfference betneen

nost of eite F and the tranaects EB2, FB3, FM, and FB5.

Multlvarlate descrlptive techniquea can be used to defl.ne comunlty
types rlthln the foreet. fire nrrnber of categoriee chosen vould depend on

the purpose for rhich they rere bel.ng defLned. For thls general vegetation

descrlptlon' to flnd out whlch areaa of forest noet regenble each other,
four nain types would be sufficlent. there ls substantlal agreement a6ong

the basal area and denslty claseiflcatlons aa to that those typea are. 0n1y

elte H dlffers betveen classlflcatlons, belng agsoclated ylth eltee B and G

(Type 2) tn the denslty claesLflcarlon, but rrlth site A (Type l) in the
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basal area classlflcation.

Type 1 forest, of vhlch elte A ls Dost characterletl.c, has 100 to
4oo ll. solandri trees per hectare, rlth a basal area of over 2on?116.

Phvllocladus aeplenlfolius has l0o to 200 trees/ha and 2 to fu2/ta.
Grlsellnla littoralle has 40 to 10o trees/ha and 2 to fu2ltu' peeudopanax

colensoi has ferer than 100 treeg/ha and 0.6 to lm2/na. & elnplex has

less than 0.6 trees/tra ana negllglble basal area. other ;;" occur in
less than half the transects classl.fled ae type l.

Type 2 forest, vhlch conprlses nost of eltes B and G, has 40 to 200

N. solandri trees/ha, ylth a basal area of 6 to 2h2lha. Grisellnia

llttoralis has 100 to 200 trees/ha and 6 u zo2 /v. ,n"rIIlJ
asplenifoLlus hae 100 to 2OO trees/ha atd 2 to 6n2/ha. Other specles occur

Ln less than half the transects of thle type.

Type 3 forest, vhlch forms the naJority of sltes c, E and F, ls
characterlzed by 200 to 400 N. solandrl trees/ha, ylth over 2.l.2/lu..

Ll.bocedrus bldvtlltl has 40 to 200 trees/ha vlth 6 to zh2/ha. Grlselinia
lLttoralie has 40 to 100 trees/ha and 2 to 6n2/na. phvllocladus

asplenifolius has 40 to 100 trees/ha and 0.6 to zn2/ha. xelocarpus
o-blfornls and Podocarous hallil had lees than 0.6n"/h^. Other specLes occur

1n less than half the transects of this type.

Type 4 forest forns the naJorlty of sltes D and r. rt ie
characterlzed by 100 to 2oo N. eolandrL trees/ha and 6 to 2Cl2/ha.

Podocarpus ha1111 hae 40 to 2OO trees/ha and 6 to 2}n?/ha. Grlselinia
llttoralis has 40 to 100 trees/ha and 2 to 6^2/to. *"rro"r]J-
asolenLfollus has 40 to 100 trees/ha and 0.6 to Z^2/U. Libocedrus

6 to ?a2ltu.. carpodetus serratua 
"r,u 

*"IJI'-
hookerlanus have less than 0.6n2/h". Other specles occur in less than

half the traqaects of thls type.

If further areas uere to be sanpled, thelr descrlptlons would al1ow

then to be placed Lnto one of theee categorles, or yould requlre a nett
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cateSory to be deflned. If further studLes vere lnterested ln snaller scale

pattern rlthin the foreet, then comunlty types baeed on the third or fourth

level classlflcatlon dlvlslons nlght be approprlate. Further rork, to be

conparable, vould need to be based on roughly elnllarly slzed eanples, about

50002.

One could argue that there ras little polnt ln collectlng

quantltatlve data and uslng uultlvarlate technlquee, that the sane

conclueions could have been reached through careful qualltatlve observatLon.

Eovever, the heterogenelty of the forest neant that vlsual inpresalons

varled considerably, and could be lnfluenced by the stand uhlch had had the

nost lnpact on the observer. Quantltatlve data provldee hard evidence to

back up qualltatlve inpresslons, yrthout rtrtch the accuracy of the

lnpresslons nlght be doubted. fire naJor advantage of quantltatlve data lLes

in the future, ln that lt can be fairly conpared against other studles and

rHnumeratLons of the sane plots.
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III
VEGEf,ATION DESCRIPTION: POINT REIGITT INTERCEPT ANALYSIS

3.1 Introductlon

rn chapter 2, the vegetatlon of the Mt Ruapehu beech forest ras

descrlbed, based on trees over 10cn dbh. A large proportlon of the

vegetatlon in the forest is conposed of other plant types and snaller
stetrmed woody plants. An assessnent of the relatlve Lnportance of the

non-tree vegetatlon uas consldered neceesary ln order to provide a nore

conplete vegetation description. Ttre ain of thls survey ras to get an

estloate of the relatlve lnportance of the dlfferent tlers of vegetation and

the spectes ln then, and to relate thern to other nethods of classifylng the

foregt.

r vanted to deternLne whether, followtng the disturbances of the
past few decades, the changes were extrerne enough to rrarrant a najor change

ln the description of the vegetatLon. Atklnson (f981) descrlbed nost of the

study area as nountaln beech forest, lnplylng that the only specles yhlch

occupled 2oZ or nore of the cover or basal area yas nountaln beech (Atkinson

1985). AtkLnsonrs deflnltl.on of forest Ls also a very epeclflc one, as nl1l
be discussed in thls chapter.

Polnt helght lntercept analyeis appeared to offer a nethod of
assesslng vegetatlon cover whlch bypassed the problen of dlfferlng plant
atructuresr lncluded neasurement of vertlcal stratiflcatlon, and ras

relatlvely rapld to use. In additlon, slnce it has been used in New Zealand

forest (Park L973, West 1986), there are data avallable for conparison.

Atkinson (1985) has developed a systen for vegetatlon classlflcation for use

ln Nen Zealand forests. The PHI data was ueed to classlfy the nountaln

beech vegetatlon at west Ruapehu, uslng to a nodlfled verslon of Atklnsonts
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classlflcatlon. ft nas also conpared to the I'IfINSPAN classlflcatlon based

on basal area, rhlch yae descrtbed ln Chapter 2.

3.2 Hethods

PoLnt height intercept analyeis (pEr) is a nethod of surveying

vegetatlon, uslng a nodified polnt quadrat. fire sanpllng unlt is a vertlcal
ll'ae extended upward through the vegetatlon. It le dlvlded lnto helght

classes, and the presence of each specles rhlch lntercepts the line is
recorded for each helght class. In thls yay, an estlnate ls obtaLned of

specles cover and vertLcal stratlflcatlon. fire nethod ls descrlbed by park

(1973). The apparatus used was a rifle alghting scope on glnbeLs ylth a

rrlndow cut into lt and a nlrror to glve a horlzontal rnage at eye level.
Belov the top of the scope, the sanpllng llne uas engraved on the rod which

supported the ginbele. Ttre height classes used vere 0 to 0.05n, 0.05 to
0.5n, 0.5 to ln, and ln claeses thereafter. Ttre dlstance to the canopy rras

estlnated for helghts up to 5m. Above that height, the dlstance uas

measured uslng a ranglng optineter. Repeated checks vere nade to enaure

that estinates nere accurate.

100 randonly located sanpllng polnts yere surveyed in each of the

flrst two plots at el.tes A, B, C, D, E and G. Slnce thls eelection of plots
dld not lnclude a plot vlth dtnse tree sapllngs, plot EC was also surveyed

for PI[, to flnd out if a regeneratlng plot rould have dlfferent pHI

characterlstlcs. fire plots were suryeyed for PHI ln Decenber 1984 and

January 1985.

Ttre data were analysed by a fortran progran, pHr, at Auckland

Unlverslty. fn addltlon, separate etatlstLcs vere calculated by hand for 3

strata: Gln; 1-3n; above 3n. Theee nere chosen to represent the herb,

shrub, and tree layere, and to enable conparleon rlth other studles. The
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statlstlce calculated are deflned bel.ow,

( 1973).

and nore fully descrlbed by Park

3.2a Statletics calculated for each plot

Canopy surface height (CSH) ls the top helght claes 1n rhlch vegetatlon ts
lntercepted at a eanpllng polnt. Mean CSH ls the ayerage CSH value for 100

polnts ln a p1ot. It Ls a neasure of the actual volune occupled by the

vegetatlon ln that plot. The range glves the hlghest and lowest CSH tn a

plot.

Speciflc vegetatLon Space (SvS) Ls (mean CSH)/(naxlmun CSH) for a p1ot. It
is a neasure of relative vegetatlon volune. ft estlnates the volune under

the canopy aa a proportlon of the potentLal vegetation volune in that p1ot.

Total stand follage (TSF) is the sum of recorded live intercepts in a plot,

weighted Ln proportl-on to the different lengths of the helght classes. For

Lnstance, an lntercept ln the class fron 0.05 to 0.5n would only have 0.45

the weighting of the helght class fron 5 to 6n. TSF ts a neasure of

vegetatlon frequency.

Crovn space (CS) ls (TSF)/(nean GSH), I rr€asure of relative frequency of

vegetatlon under the canopy.

Z vegetation cover is the proportlon of ground ylth aone vegetation over it.

Z Nothofagus solandrL live cover Ls the frequency of &- solandrl as a

percentage of all yegetatlon lntercepts.
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3.2b Statlstlcs calculated for strata ylthln plots

Stratun total follage (STF) fs the amount of TSF rhich occura in a Etratun.

It neasures vegetation frequency ylthln a etratun.

Actual vegetatlon space (Avs) is the volune under the canopy ln each

atratum. ft le calculated as the velghted nunber of helght classes below

CSH ln a stratum, at each eanpling polnt, sunned for that atratum over the

100 points ln a pl.ot.

Stratnn croun space (SCS) ls (STF)/(AVS), a neasure of relatlve frequency of

vegetatlon under the canopy vlthln a stratum.

Z total stand follage (rrsF) is (STF)/(TSF), a Eeasure of the relatlve

frequency of vegetatlon ln each stratun.

Z specific yegetatlon space (zsvs) is (Avs)/(nean csH), a meagure of the

reLative Lnportance of each stratum ln contributlng to forest volune.

3.2c The deflnLtion of tforestr

Ttre definltlon of rforestr needed to be nade expllclt for conparLeon

rtth Atktnsonrs (1985) systen of vegetatLon claseiflcatlon. Atklnsonrs

(1985) definltlon of forest Ls: ttWoody vegetatlon ln whlch the cover of

trees and ehrubs 1s ) 802 and ln whlch tree cover exceeds that of

shrubs...[orJ...y€g€tatlon ln which the cover of trees in the canopy is
2f802' vlth tree coyer erceedl.ng any other groyth forn, and ln vhlch the

trees forn a dlecontlnuous upper canopy above...a lower canopy of
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predoninantly...shrubsn. fire PHI data uas not dlrectly appllcable to

Atklnsonrs deflnltlon of tree (voody plant of dbh )= 10cn dbh) and shrub

(woody plant ( 10cn dbh). r defined ttreet as: tuoody epecles rhlch

overall PHI results ehor to have greatest abundance over 2n fron the ground,

ercludlng Llanesr, and rshrubr as: troody specles vhtch the overall HII

reeults ehor to have greatest abundance less than 2n fron the ground. t

Using theee deflnitlons, I calculated the percentage of canopy ln each plot

vhlch nas of trees, ahrubs, herbs or bare ground.

3.3

3.3a

Results

Point Height Intercept Survey Results

Total llve cover by helght class ls preeented for each plot ln whlch

PHf rras done, ln FLgure 3.1. The dlagrams reflect the range of vegetation

types fron a top-heavy structure typlcal of forest (plot DA) to the flat
dtstrlbutlons lndicatlve of taLl-shrubland (plot BB) or 1ow ground cover

(plot GB). These graphs glve a good indicatlon of the dense shrub layer

present at nost gltes. P1-ot EC, which is densely regeneratlng young forest,

does not appear very dlfferent, ln terns of anount and dlstrtbutlon of

vegetation, from nearby plots EA and EB, which are conposed largely of

shrubs and ylndthrown trees.

Graphs of the abundance of the noat comon specles are :Jreaented in
Figure 3.2 for all ptots ln which PHI was done, Lndlcating rhlch speclea

occupy rhlch tler of vegetatlon ln the Ruapehu forest. l{othofagus

eolandrl, Podocarpus ha11ll, and Llbocedrue bldyllttl are the tal1 forest

trees present. PhvlLocladus asplenlfolius, GriselLnia llttoralle, and the

Less comon specles Carpodetus serratua, Blaeocaroue hookerLanus, Halocarpus

bifornl.s, and Peeudopanax sLnolex reach a lesser helght, under the canopy

vhere a tall tree ca[opy ls present. Paeudooanax coleneol reaches slm{tsi
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Flgure 3.1. Total llve cover by height claes of 2500n2 plota (nean of
100 polnts per plot) Ln west Ruapehu mountaln beech forest.

r0

o
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Flgure 3.2. Llve cover by helght claea of naJor apeclea tn 250fu2 plota
(nean of 100 points per piot) In rest Ruapehu-nountaln beech foreet.
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helghtsr but shows a Inore shrub-llke dtstributlon. lhe tree specles are

characterized by greatest abundance in upper tlers where the branches are.

Shrub speciee tend to have greatest abundance less than two netres fron the

ground. Flgure 3.2 shovs very clearly the lnportance of four C;oprosna

specles I'n the Ruapehu vegetatlon. At least tvo of the epeclea are comon

at each slte. Together, they donlnate the shrub tier at everJr slte. firere

are aone specles rhlch are abundant ouly ln the loyest netre of vegetatlon.

firese are Doases, ferns, Acaena Bgp. r and a fer uonocots.

FLgure 3.2 gLves an overall picture of the vegetatlon of each plot.

The dlfference ln etructure between those plots rhlch retain sone canopy

(such as AA) and those whlch do not (such as BB) can be seen in the live
cover of tree specles. Ttre abundance of light-denandlng, low-growing

species gives an lndtcatl.on of the anount of openness (abeence of trees or

tall' shrubs) ln a plot. The tree and Ehrub layers appear falrly slnLlar in
plots AA and GA. fn reallty, the trees and shrubs are lntermingled over the

vhole of plot M, vhlle ln GA, the trees are concentrated in only one part

of the plot. 0n1y the presence of Acaena spp. and lllstlooteris Lnclsa

lndlcate the openness of the vegetatLon ln part of GA. Plots from the sane

slte often have qulte different distrlbutlons. For lnstance, Phyllocladue

asplenlfollus is a naJor specles ln plot BA, but is not cotmon enough to be

graphed for pLot BB. The regenerating forest ln plot EC ls evldent Ln the

hlgh cover of tree species less than 3n fron the ground.

3.3b conparison vrth other Point Hetght rntercept surveye

The statlstics fron the PHI analysls are shoun ln Table 3.1 for

plots and Table 3.2 for strata, vlth etatLetics fron Park (1973) and West

(1986). WestfE data is dlrectly conparable to thls study, but Park used

snaller height clasees, which nay nean that specles uere recorded nore often
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YeBt Ruapehu beech forest.

total Park (1973) Iilest (1986)

GAEBBA nean SI) scrub vood-
land

low (5 sltee)
forest

2.7 2.5 3.5 1.6 3.8 2.O

0-11 Gro G9 L13 G10 Gr3

2.0 2.O 2.0 2.O 0.5 2.9 2.7

0.9 0.8 1.0 1.3

184 184 166

69

2.8 9.72.5 o.7

G3.6 L3 0-13.5

12-15

0.9 0.9 0.2 0.23 0.75 0.23

207 118 208 2L8 469 39}'22

27 8 7L.4 30.1 76.5 38-48

74 L4 29.4 55.0 4.9 46,.'7

48

27 16

100

62

9492

4

59

92

6s66

9292

L2 t4 22 29 l1 49* 6gr s0-6+
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Analysis at yest Ruapehu.

totaL Park (1973) t{est (1986)

tnean SD scrub vood- low (5 sites)
land foreet

t20
558 Lt7
81 101

27L393
28-58
15-40

332
36
48

80 sl
72 16
568

43 47 40 105 28
8l 74 76 49 3058 65 50 53 60

80 8s s9 164
100 106 110 103
83 86 8s 82

39 184 t82
s8 109 26
628s8

560-730
198-200
99-100

50-65
22
28

5704
50752
11244

54 55 68 64 72
81 70 69 48 5270 76 s9 65 97

5s t5
67 16
67 L4

7r.87
ilL2
7-20

2083
86548
L2 46 l0

36 15
3s9
29 l0

24 25 24 51 2445 40 46 24 2s
32 35 30 26 51

7y79
ltr-lT
7-8

107L
65 27 20
34738

4L t7
339
269

30 31 23 47 25
38 38 43 30 36
32 31 33 23 39
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per sanpllng statlon ln his study, givlng a hlgher value for TSF. parkre

data is fron silver beech etands of differlng structure. The Ruapehu nean

CSH ls conparable to Parkts scrub, rather than hts forest or noodland, and

Ls far lover than l{estts Bellschnledla tawa forest CSH. Only alte D has

nean CSI of over 5n. The range of heighte at all plots ls at least G9n,

conparable to Parkte lov forest, rather than voodland or gcrub. Ttre nedian

CSH lE lover than the nean CSH, except at elte D. Thls is further

lndlcatlon of shrub vegetatlon rlth emergent trees. At slte D, the nedlan

bLgher than the nean lndicates a nore contl-nuous forest canopy. The

coefflclent of variatlon ls hlgh at all plots, ranging fron 0.7 to 1.3.

These are hlgher than any of Parkrs vegetation types, but closegt to

voodland. Ttre htgh coeffLcLents at uest Ruapehu lndtcate further the

heterogeneous atructure of the vegetation.

Total stand foltage (TSF) is low, ranglng fron ll8 to 309. firls is
conparabLe to Parkte voodland, rather than low forest, scrub, or !{estfs B.

tava foregt.

Speclflc vegetatlon space (SVS) ranged fron 16 at plot GB to 45 at

plot DA. Agaln thls lndlcates vertical heterogenelty, llke Parkrs woodland.

The crom space (CS) estlnatea are high. Thls nay be related to a

large helght-class slze, but the range fron 35 to 83 agaln nakes lt nore

llke Parkts voodland or westfe forest than parkfe forest or gcrub.

Ttre Z vegetatlon cover ls alnost conplete, ranging fron 89 to 100.

0f thls l{. eolandrL :iorng between 47 and 392 rhlch ls conparable to the

uaJor tree sPecies cover ln Parkts voodland, rather than forest or ecrub, or

lfestte forest. fite nean Z lf. solandrl llve cover uaa 227, gtr.xtter than

that of any other apecLes, which sere all lees than 2oZ Llve cover.

The stratun descrlptlve characters show uuch variatlon, lndicatlve

of the range of vegetatlon structures present on yeat Ruapehu. It is

Lnapproprlate to conpare Stratum Total Follage (STF) or Actual VegetatLon

Space (AVS) betveen strata for tvo reasons. Firstly: the herb tler has a
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posslble total helght range of ln, the shrub tler 2n, and the tree tier has

no fl'xed helght llntt; eecondly: there are different nunbers of height

classes in each tier. It ls not surprl.sl.ng, then, that STF varles fron 28

to 200 Ln the tree tler, but only fron 30 to 87 ln the shrub tler, and 46 to

74 tn the herb tier. lovest STF values are ln plot GB for the tree and

shrub tLers, and plot DA for the herb tter. Hlghest STF for the trees,

shrubs, and herbs are plot DA, plot BA, and plot BB, respectively. SrT

values fron Ruapehu resenble none of the vegetation types of other studies.

Actual vegetatlon space (AVS) ehows uuch the sane pattern as STF,

vlth respectiye ranges of 39 to 634, 58 to 165, and 62 to 94. Ioneet values

of AVS vere recorded in plot GB, for all tters, and hLghest Ln aite D.

fitere ls llttLe varlatlon among shrub and herb Btrata for SIT or AVS. fire

lndication for the forest as a whole ls of dense herb and shrub layers

generally present' vlth a varlable amount of tree canopy above them. AVS ts
not available for Parkrs data. In lfestrs forest, there Ls about 3 tlnes as

uuch vegetatlon volule over 3n fron the ground as at Ruapehu, and vlrtually
eyerythlng under 3n le under the canopy (CsH) at that poLnt. At Ruapehu,

alnost half the space betveen ln and 3n is above the CSH, but nost of the

area under ln ls under the CSH.

Stratun Crown Space (SCS) ls a etatlstLc whlch ls easlly conpared

between studles, since lt ls not biaeed by different sizes and nunbers of

helght classes. The range at Ruapehu ie fron 311 to 737 for the tree tier,
382 to 852 for the shrub tler, ,,nd 497 to 977 for the herb tier. rn rhe

tree tierr the reeenblance ls to Parkte scrub or l{estte forest, rather than

to Parkfe Low forest or woodland. wtthln the ehrub tler, the Ruapehu

vegetatlon resenblee both voodland and scrub, but nelther Parkra nor t{estrs

forest. Ttre herb tier 1s nore dense at rest Ruapehu than at any of Parkts

or l{egtte study 8F€Bslo The data lndlcate a yery denEe vegetatlon in all
atrata. Even at slte D, vhlch nost resenbled undLsturbed forest the Z crown

apace ras over 302 in all tiers.
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Resulte for 7 Total Stand Follage (ZtSfl lndlcate that 18 - 652 of

the follage vas encountered above 3m, 20 - 462 betyeen 1 and 3n, and 19 -
512 belon ln. lhere is a continuum betyeen plote such as DA, ytth noet of

the follage above 3n, and plots such as BB, vlth less than 202 of the

follage above 3m. Plot GB ls unusual ln that over half the follage le under

lm. In 7 of the 13 plots, the stratun ylth the nost foLiage le betveen lm

and 3u. Thls dtstrLbutlon pattern ls unllke any of Parkre or lilestre

vegetatLon types.

Results for 7 Speclfic Vegetatlon Space show that 20 - 7LZ of the

volune under the canopy occurred above 3n, 18 - 432 fron 1 to 3n, and ll -
392 under ln. The volunes for sLte D are nuch llke Parkts and l{estrs

forest. Other plots, such as AB, tend to have roughly equal volumes in each

stratun, unlike other etudy areas.

The descrLptors glve the plcture of energent trees over a tall,
dense shrub canopy. The varlation wlthln that lncludes slte D, whlch ls
better descrtbed as forest, pLot BB, rrlth dense cover and a nedian helght of

2.0m, and plot GB, also wlth dense vegetatLon, but a nedian helght of only

0.5n. Plot EC' nhlch ras lncluded to represent regenerating plots, proved

unexceptLonal. Wlthln sone sLtes, there is consl.derable varlatlon between

plots, ln the values of the PHI descrtptors. Overall frequency and anount

of potentlal volune occupLed is lov, but denslty le hlgh. These

characterlstlcs are elnllar to Parkte yoodland. Ruapehu vegetatlon ls nuch

taller on ayerage than voodland, though noi. nearly as tall as Parkrs low

foregt. Tte stratun descriptive statlstlcs lndlcate that the vertlcal

dietrlbutlon of the vegetatlon ls unlike any of Parkrs vegetatlon types.

Abundance, yolume, and density tend to be relatlvely evenly dlstributed

among the tree, shrub, and herb tlers. 0n1y at elte D does the dlstrlbutl.on

resenble that of forest ln other etudles. At Ruapehu, the herb tier is very

dense conpared to other areas whlch have been studLed.
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3.3c Point Helght Intercept Analysls and IIfINSPAN Classlflcatlon

The basal area classtficatlon produced by fifINSPAN (Cltrapter 2) vas

conpared Ylth the PHf reeults. firere ras sone s{n{larlty betveen the tvo

descriptlve systene, but there rere also eeveral polnts of disagreement.

Plot AB ras dLfferentlated fron plot M ln lIfIl{SPAN by having occaslonal to

colmon Podocarous h81111 and Peeudopanax -gsp!g,, rhlch rere lees frequent

ltr AA and other plote. PHI dld flnd P. slnplex to be nore co@on ln AB

than AA, but Podocarpue halllt rae found in nelther plot ln the PHI survey.

Most of the traneects fron plote BA and BB are deecribed by I'IfINSPAN as

havtng cotmon to abundant Nothofagus solandrl and abundant Grleelinla

llttoralls' vlth fen other tree specles present. These abundance levels

concur rrtth the PHf diagrans for these plots. Transects CA, CB, EB, GA, and

GB transects are spread throughout the IIfINSPAN classlficatlon. The PHI

diagran cannot reflect the heterogenelty lndlcated by thelr being so

claeslfied. Stte D transecta classlfy quite separately fron the other sltes

ln I'IfII{SPAN. fite PIII dlagrans also show a different forest structure in

these plots. Plot EA transecta are described by TIfINSPAN as havlng abundant

N. solandri and G. llttoralle, and connon Phvllocladus aeolenl.follus,

Podocaroue ha1111, and Ilbocedrus bldylllll. firese levels of frequency

are indl.cated tn the PHI dLagran, ercept that L. b1&r11111 ls not found.

Accordl.ng to TTfTNSPAN, plot EC has dominant N. solandr.l, abundant

Ealocaroue bifornle and ! bldvrlllt, connon G. llttoralls, and rare

Phvllocladue aeolenLfollue. firls plcture le not reflected ln the PBI

dlagran, vhere $. llttoralle ls not found, and I. aeplenlfolius is
nore abundant than H. blfornls.

The PHI diagrnms shored that shrubs and herbe accounted for a

considerable proportl.on of the vegetatlon. fire conposLtlon of these lower

strata uas varlable, and the pattern of varlatlon dld not follon the pattern
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of varlatlon ln the tree etratun. A classlflcation systen baeed on basal

area of trees only, such as the I'lfIilSPAl{ systen ueed Ln Chapter 2, clearly

does not glve an adequate descrlptLon of the vegetatlon or the variatlon
ylthln lt.

In concluelon, the resuLts of the ltfIl{SPAI{ cLasslflcatlon and the

PEI diagrnrns do not alrays give the sane plcture of the vegetatlon. thle is
due partly to heterogenelty vlthln the plots, and partly to differences Ln

epecles abundance as calculated by basal area and aa neaaured by PltI

frequency. 0nly sl.te D shoved up as clearly different fron the other sltes

ln both nethods of vegetatlon descrlptlon.

3.3d Polnt Hetght Intercept AnalysLs and Atkinsonts (1985)

eysten of vegetatlon claeslflcatlon

AtkLnsonrs (1985) systen of vegetatlon classlflcatlon uas devised

for T.l{.P. vegetatlon, lncorporatlng vegetatLon data fron all etrata. It
uaes a different denarcation between ttreet and tshrubr fron thls HIf

aurveyr but can othervlse be conpared ylth the PHI results. Ttrough the two

sets of deflnltlons are based on dlfferent crlteria, ln thls etudy there was

alnost conplete agreement between the systerur as to the cLassiflcatl.on of

specles. Specles whlch rere cotmonly found ylth a dbh of 10cn or Dore vere

the eane specles rhlch were trees according to thetr vertlcal dlstrlbutlon

ln the PEr results. Ilense tree seedlings or eapllngs, rhLch rould be

lnterpreted dtfferently by the two systens, are not a large part of the

Ruapehu vegetatlon. AtkLneonrs (1981) descrlption does not nentl.on high

tree seedllng or sapllng densitles on west Ruapehu. Ttre PHr results

lndlcate fev tree spectes tntercepts ln the lower height cl.asses, lndlcatlng

a ecarcity of eeedlings and sapllngs.

Baeed on AtkLnsonts (1985) deflnttlons of vegetatlon
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classiflcatlons, only 4 of the 13 plots (AA, DA, DB, and EB) had a tree and

enrub cover of over 802, ylth trees exceedlng shrubs. firree nore plots (BA,

ca, bnd cB) h8d lees than 802 voody cover, but rculd etill fall under

Atklnsonrs deflnltlon of forest. Ttre 6 renalnlng plote fall. lnto Atklnsonre

(1985) categorles of treeland (EC and GA), ecrub (AB), and shrubland (BB,

EA' and GB). 0vera11, forest ls the nost appropriate descriptlon for the

vegetatlon, but only narginally so.

3.4 Discusslon

Polnt helght lntercept vas chosen as a nethod of vegetatlon

descrlptlon, largely because of the nethodrs potentlal to descrl.be the ehrub

tler (1 - 3n). In retrospect, Lt ras an lnefficlent, observer-dependent

nethod of gainlng lnfornatLon about vegetatlon structure. Ttre technlque

denands netlculous attentlon to the randon placenent of sanpllng polnts,

sLnce a 10cn devtatlon fron the speclfled sanpllng polnt can result in a

very different descrlption belng obtained. TtrLs trould not be a problen in
evaluatlng vegetatlon above 3n or below ln. Wlthin the ehrub tler, however,

there is a tendency for the locatlon of the sanple to be affected by the

presence of dense ehrubbery. Conetant attentlon to the eract positloning of

the sanpllng polnt was needed to overcooe thLs bl.ae, and lt te lnposslble to

Judge hov successful the efforts yere. ft le reagonable to aEsume, hoveyer,

that the bias vould be the eame at all altee, eo that the sl.te ranktngs can

be conpared even lf the actual etatlstlcs cantrot be relled on. PHf ras

found to be a rapld nethod of eetl.nating vegetatlon coyer, but the

lnaccuracy was Judged to be such a serlous problen as to outweigh that

advantage.

In addltlon, there ls the problen of lnadequate sanple slze. 0n1y 13

stands were deecribed, and these were not randonly sited wlthin the forest.
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As nentloned in chapter 2, the sltee vere eelected to glve a range rlthln
the foreet, and so could be erpected to glve an est{nate of the range of

varlatlon vhlch rould be encountered nlthln the forest as a vhole, but not

an accurate estlnate of the nean for the vhole forest. 100 randon sanpllng

stations per atand vere ueed. Thls has been esttnated to be adequate to

descrlbe vegetation atructurally donlnated by one epecLee (park 1973).

Slnce the vest Ruapehu forest ls structurally heterogeneous, donlnated by a

handful of epecies, and hae a dense understorey, Lt vouLd be erpected to

requlre a eubstanttally greater eanple in order to obtaLn relatively preclse

descrlptors.

The vegetatl.on of the weet Ruapehu nountaln beech forest can only

narginally be descrlbed ae foreet. Plot DA ls sintlar ln nany rays to the

lorv forest etructure described by Park (1973). The other plots are

dlfferent ln nany uays fron any of Parkrs vegetatlon types, or l{estrs B.

tawa foreet, particularly ln the dense herb tler vegetatton. uelng

AtkLnsonts deflnltions of vegetatlon clasees, 7 of 13 plots rere descrlbed

as forestr rrlth the remalnder as treeland, scrub, and shrubland. The

general- plcture that energes of the nest Ruapehu vegetatlon ls of a denge,

tall scrub rlth energent trees, forning a nosaLc wlth patches of true

foregt.

Atklneon (1981) descrlbed the study area asr nountaln beech forest,
rnplylng that nountaln beech, and only that spectee, attained a cover or

basal area of 202. The PHI results again lndicatr'thls to be true, but only

narglnally 8o. fire overall nean for nountain beech llve cover vaa Jaet 227.

fire results fron Glnpter 2 ehov thst nountain beech Ls uore domLnant rhen

neaeured by basal area, conprislng 502 of the total. fire next tsogt comon

specles Ls GrlselLnla ltttoralle, vhlch nakes up only 167 ot the total basal

8f€8o MountaLn beech foreet la etlll the nost approprlate overall

descrlptor for the west Ruapehu vegetatlon.

The observer dependence of PHI is euch as to create dtfflcultles in
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couParlson of sone statlstlcs wlth other etudlee. Ttre problen rena1ns of
how to asaeaa dense shrub vegetatlon rlth reaEonable accuracy and a

practicable level of effort. Nevertheless, PEI nanaged to glve a reasonable

descriptlon of the general vegetation gtructure, shorlng the lnportance of

the shrub layer, and the degree to rhlch the forest has becore a shrubland.

The denslty of the nndergrovth la probably a result of the dleback, rhich

vould have opened up the crnopy and alloved the shrubby vegetatlon to

flourlsh. There ls only anecdotal evldence fron local huntere to lndlcate

that there uaa nuch less undergronth 25 yeara ago, Bo that hunters could

move freely under 8 nore conplete canopy of beech trees. Chaptere 8 and 9

lnvestLgate the evldence for changes rhlch have reeulted ln the preeent

vegetatlon.
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